Coastal urbanization leads to the destruction and the fragmentation of intertidal and shallow subtidal habitats and the loss of associated ecological functions and ecosystem services. Primarily designed to achieve technical functions, maritime infrastructures also provide artificial environments for the establishment of benthic life and attract juvenile and adult individuals of numerous species. The lack of ecological considerations in coastal engineering, however, limits the potential for survival and growth of marine life both for mobile and sessile species. Thus, the paucity of marine communities in urbanized coastal zones has been described all around the world from Australia to the USA and also in the Mediterranean Sea. However, different recent projects have highlighted that ecological functions of maritime infrastructures such as seawalls, dikes, pontoons, can be enhanced working mainly on construction materials properties, water retention, and habitat complexity. Thanks to a constant knowledge development in urban marine ecology, different technical solutions begin to be available. Here we present two case studies in the Mediterranean Sea where solutions have been designed to improve ecological functions of different kind of maritime infrastructures: pile wharfs, riprap dikes and buoy mooring systems. If technical solutions are emerging, there are still great challenges ahead. Low-cost solutions adapted to different technical and ecological contexts have to be developed to promote large-scale ecological engineering programs with potentially significant ecological gains.
Introduction
Coastal urbanization is generally associated with the destruction and the fragmentation of intertidal and shallow subtidal habitats and the loss of associated functionalities (e.g. AIROLDI & BECK, 2007) . Between 0 and −10 m, at least 14.5% of the French south eastern Mediterranean shore have been covered by waterfront development and irreversibly destroyed (MEINESZ et al., 1991) . The increasing number of artificial structures has recently provoked research on the possible ecological functions fulfilled by coastal infrastructures. Primarily designed to achieve technical features, different studies have begun to describe that coastal infrastructures can also support marine life such as artificial reefs can do. However, results of ecological monitoring are generally associated with poorer and different mobile and sessile communities in comparison to natural reference ecosystems (AIROLDI et al., 2005; CLYNICK et al., 2007; BURT et al., 2013; BOSCH et al., 2017) . If ecological processes which occurred in marine urban zones are still poorly understood, different projects have emerged all around the world in order to improve ecological functions of maritime technical infrastructures (CHAPMAN & UNDERWOOD, 2011; FIRTH et al., 2016; BOUCHOUCHA et al., 2016) . Solutions mostly focused on the improvement of construction materials properties (porosity, rugosity, pH), water retention in intertidal areas and habitat complexity (different scale for different stages of life). To date, most of the conducted studies highlighted those ecological functionalities of maritime infrastructures such as seawalls, breakwaters, wharfs, pontoons, can be enhanced through an ecological engineering approach. Here we proposed to illustrate this new field of coastal engineering through two ongoing case studies led in the French Mediterranean waters in order to improve ecological functions of different kind of coastal infrastructures: pile wharfs, riprap dikes and mooring systems.
How to improve the nursery function for fish in the industrial Port of MarseilleFos?

Technical and ecological context
The first case study is conducted since 2014 on the French Mediterranean coast within the port of Marseilles-Fos and is still ongoing. This industrial port is the second biggest port of the Mediterranean Sea. Its multimodal activity (container, solid and liquid bulk, crude oil, ferry and cruise passengers etc.) requires many different types of maritime infrastructures. Timber pile wharfs and limestone riprap dikes are the most common of them. As in other studies (e.g. BOUCHOUCHA et al., 2016) , initial monitoring conducted on the inner sides of this port have highlighted that juvenile stages of fish can be observed along pile wharfs and riprap dikes. However, diving observations also concluded that many ecological factors described in suitable Mediterranean nurseries
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for coastal fish were absent (mainly gentle slope and micro-habitats as mentioned by HARMELIN-VIVIEN et al., 1995; VIGLIOLA & HARMELIN-VIVIEN, 2001 ). Based on a biomimetic approach, two solutions have been designed to improve the nursery function of port' basins of Marseille-Fos for fish.
Technical description of the solutions
The first solution has been designed to improve micro-habitats complexity of vertical timber pile wharfs. It is bio-inspired by the Posidonia oceanica seagrass meadows, one of the most important nursery grounds in the Mediterranean Sea (BOUDOURESQUE et al., 2006) . Thus, artificial seagrass is shaped and dimensioned according to the biological characteristics of the plant at low depth (up to 40 cm length for the artificial leafs). The "Roselières©" module generates between each artificial leafs thousands of shelters for juvenile stages of fish along the vertical pile wharfs.
The second solution has been designed to improve micro-habitats complexity of rip-rap dikes composed of large (metric scale) limestone boulders and to reduce the important slope of such infrastructures in order to get closer to the characteristics of natural nurseries. It is bio-inspired by the symbiosis relation between long spine sea urchins and some tropical fish species which find protection between the spines (GOULD et al., 2014) . A unitary "Oursin Spaces between each 161 long and flexible spines create on the extern part of the module numerous suitable micro-habitats for the protection of early life stages of marine fish. The inner part of the module offers a cavity where only little cryptic individuals of few centimetres can be found.
Urchins module used on riprap dikes
Seagrass module used on pile wharfs The juvenile community of fish was studied in 2014 with Underwater Visual Census and video monitoring respectively through 132 and 64 replicates. As described in other studies (BOUCHOUCHA et al., 2016; MERCARDER et al., 2017) , the micro-habitats complexification of the port infrastructures was associated with positive effects both on species richness and densities of juvenile stages of fish in comparison to non-equipped port infrastructures studied as control sites (LAPINSKI et al., 2015) .
How to improve the habitat function of mooring systems?
Technical and ecological context
The second case study is also conducted on the French Mediterranean coast. Initiated in 2017, the associated project first aims to answer to a recurrent technical problematic of a Marine Protected Area: the annual deployment of beacons. Every year, hundreds of buoys have to be deployed in spring inside the MPA "Posidonia of Cap d'Agde" at 300 m of the coastline. The buoys line protects swimmers materializing the prohibited area for boats navigation. To date, small concrete units (<400 kg) are generally used except inside sensitive habitats such as seagrass meadows. In winter, because mooring systems are not adapted to resist to important climatic events at low depth (<15m), all the equipment is recovered through expensive and time-consuming campaigns. Moreover, during their annual deployment, as concrete mooring systems are "square-shaped" and without any cavities, their potential ecological values for marine life are reduced. However, some complex artificial hard substrates (breakwaters) have been locally described to host marine life (PASTOR et al., 2013) . Based on a biomimetic approach and in order to benefit from the opportunity associated with the annual deployment of beacons in the MPA, new concrete moorings systems were developed. 
Conclusions
The description of ecological processes in coastal infrastructures shows a recent and increasing interest in the scientific literature. However, results of ecological monitoring are generally associated with poorer and different mobile and sessile communities in comparison to natural reference ecosystems. Thus, different projects have emerged all around the world in order to improve ecological functions of a variety of technical infrastructures. Two ongoing case studies associated with port infrastructures and moorings were presented. This ecological engineering approach could be applied to any others immersed coastal infrastructures. Indeed, in a global change context associated with coastal fisheries collapse, eco-designed coastal infrastructures could fulfil a significant role in urbanized coastal ecosystems restoring altered ecological functions and ecosystems services. If ecological engineering represents an opportunity for a future sustainable coastal development, low-cost solutions deployable at large scale are needed to expect significant ecological benefits.
